
South Corman Park Minutes


School Community Council Meeting


Date: May 9, 2024


Time: 7:00pm


Facilitator: Faye Burgess


SCC MEMBERS PRESENT


Kristen Brouet

Stuart Pietersma

Charity Fehr

Emily Ness

Tarren Pederson

Nicole Dziadyk

Amber Gerwing

Allison Katarey

Steph Grabowski

Faye Burgess

Lindsay Holinaty

Megan Pilon

Natalie Mormon

Jessica Mann

Dawn (division member)


 Item No Item Owner

1 Welcome and Introductions Faye

2 Adopted minutes from Feb 28/24 Steph



3 Principal Report:

-Upcoming meeting re: portable, expansion

-Obtaining grade placement feedback now, classes 
confirmed in August

-Should have some increased supports for classroom 
complexity next year, parent/teacher learning sessions

-May 14th meeting on school goals, plans

-Will be changing school day schedule to omit second/
afternoon recess

-Curriculum connections and communication update at 
next SCC meeting

-Book fair timing, may have during parent teacher 
interviews

-Used book fair went great!

-Will proceed with start right school supply program

-School counsellor can run parent information night

-Planners ordered for K-6 ($2175), next year consider 
asking teachers if they plan to use them prior to 
ordering

-May 16th OSAC coming

-May 27th service dog presentation

-Grade 7-8 girls going to SK Polytech to learn about 
trades

-June 18th Sask Express presentation


Kirsten

4 Elections 

- 2 hot lunch coordinator terms up for re-election — 

motion to re-elect Allison and Nicole by Tarren and 
2nd by Charity; carried - Allison and Nicole re-elected


- 1 member at large position up for re-election — 
motion to re-elect Emily by Tarren and 2nd by 
Lindsey; motion carried - Emily re-elected


- New member at large positions — motion to elect 
Megan by Allison and 2nd by Nicole; motion carried - 
Megan elected. Motion to elect Jessica by Lindsey 
and 2nd by Steph; motion carried - Jessica elected.

Faye


5 Treasurer Report:

-Hot lunch update, see financial summary

-Pancake breakfast $404.17

-Steak night $5436.37 woo woo!

-Mother Earth $875

-No expenses since last meeting

-Upcoming expenses - $4000 to playground, teacher 
appreciation, OSAC presentation, Track and Field day, 
-Grade 8 grad ($400 historically) will need to reassess 
amount once planning commences

-No activity in decentralized budget since last meeting

-Planned expenses for next year should be covered by 
approximately $6000; motion by Lindsey to allocate 
$10,000 to playground fund and 2nd by Charity; motion 
carried.

Tarren



7 Hot Lunches 

-Booked to the end of the year

-Plan for one in September

-Plan to alternate hot lunch on Kinder days next year 
with 2 classes

-Will stick with same vendors

Allison/Nic

8 Steak Night

-Went really well despite low attendance

-Not much work for amount raised

-Unsure re: timing if we do it again next year

-Next year advertise silent auction earlier

-Selling tickets not through Rycor next year, trial Event 
Bright?


Nicole

9 Fun Night

-Sept 8th? 

-Afternoon 3-6pm

-With BBQ

-Will put Save The Date in June Newsletter

-Subcommittee will meet in June/Aug

-At the event, will have list of the year’s fundraisers and 
sign parents up to help 

Tarren

10 Greenhouse Fundraiser

-Easy to organize

-Good sales but low number of families that purchased

-Have kids sell door-to-door, selling competition next 
year?

Nicole

11 Tourny Fundraisers

-Not going to do soccer tournament this spring

Faye

12 Pizza Week fundraiser

-Very easy to organize

-Only made about $100

-Will likely still do it again

Kirsten

11 School Division Update

-Future school addition, new building, high school all 
still undecided. Advised to parents to contact MLA to 
advocate for action.

-Proposed asking Dundurn and Clavet to join parent 
information/education session nights.

Dawn

12 Family Movie Night Fundraiser

-June 21st

-Parents to stay 

-Tarren to inquire about booking the dome

Lindsey/Emily



13 Report Cards and Parent Teacher Interview Timing

-There should be multiple touch points during the year 
so report cards aren’t a surprise

-This may not always be happening

-Discussion of teacher requested or parent requested 
interviews, could promote the possibility of parent-
requested interviews more

-Could consider adult interview in the fall, 3-way 
interview in the spring

Faye

14 Survey about SCC Fundraisers

-13 responses

-field trips, sports equipment 83% want funded

-Comments that field trips are expensive, thanks to 
SCC, ask to try grocery/bacon gift card fundraisers, can 
you make bulk donations

-fundraising happening too frequently?

Kirsten

15 Field Trips

-Discussion on Field Trips when parents aren’t wanting 
to send their child. Issues with not having teachers to 
supervise students staying at the school, parents could 
keep them home, may stay with Cassy in the office.

-Field trip supervision discussion, may consider 
increasing guidance and parent communication, 
especially for high risk field trips

-SCP has field trip and activity handbook with rules, 
field trip guidelines for “high risk” activities.

Kirsten

16 SCP Logo Tent

-On site, does not have logo on it yet

-Stuart will measure it tomorrow so Tarren can get logo 
ready for Track and Field Day

Tarren

11 Spring Assembly

-April 24th was Spring Assembly, Faye attended and 
learned about strategic priorities of the school district, 
other schools’ pilot projects. Found it very informative. 
-Encourages others to attend next year.

Faye

12 Playground

-When to start applying for grants?

-Steph volunteered to apply for grants

Steph

14 Next meeting date - Fall TBD

Fun Night subcommittee meeting date - May 29th 
7:30pm at Canadian Brewhouse

Movie Night subcommittee meeting date - May 29th 
7:30pm at Canadian Brewhouse

Faye

15 Meeting adjourned Kirsten


